DETROIT,
LTHOU:GH the majority of patients A with head injury do we11 on conservative treatment, a goodIy number present signs and symptoms that may speI1 operative intervention.
With the present day tendency of over-conservatism in the management of head injury it is important to evaIuate such signs and sympioms and effect operative intervention as soon as it is justifiabIe or necessary. It is always a painfu1 experience to note at autopsy a pathoIogic condition which couId have been treated by operation with fair degree of probabiIity for a successfu1 outcome.
The pathoIogic possibiIities in traumatic intracrania1 hemorrhage are given in the foIIowing tabuIation :
I. IntracraniaI hemorrhage A. ExtraduraI pressure. UsuaIIy the puIse rate rises to norma from a few to ten days. Of course the mere presence of a Iow pulse rate is not an indication for operation, but a Iowering rate is an important factor in estabIishing its advisability.
In conjunction with other findings (such as increasing drowsiness) it becomes a potent factor favoring intervention.
The respiratory rate and the temperature are more frequentIy of prognostic significance.
Increase in respiration soon after trauma speIIs very poor prognosis. High temperature (above 104 degrees rectaIIy) soon after trauma, is also of serious import.
I have found bIood pressure readings of no significant heIp in estimating the degree of intracranial pressure.
On the whole, bIood pressure readings are worthwhile onIy to estabIish the condition of circuIation. One type of bIood pressure reading has been found to speI1 very poor prognosis in the aduIt, i.e., when the puIse pressure equaIs the systoIic pressure.
3. Changes in Pupiltary Size and Ocular Function.
The condition of the pupiIs, their size, their reaction to light and inequaIities, if present, are important both from a prognostic and a diagnostic standpoint. A diIated pupi is practicaIIy aIways on the same side as the lesion, for which an operation may be contemplated.
However, in a smaI1 number of cases, the diIated pupil may be found on the opposite side, as was true in one of our cases of middIe meningeal hemorrhage. Extraocular paraIysis, when present, usuaIIy means pathoIogy on the same side, when an operation is contempIated.
The prognostic significance of pupiIIary findings cannot be denied. DiIated and fixed pupiIs speI1 grave outcome. The same is to a Iess degree true in cases of constricted and fixed pupiIs. However, one can usuaIIy teI1 from the genera1 appearance of the patient that he is in grave danger and such pupiIIary findings are therefore corroborative.
The presence of pupiIIary inequality as such is not a criterion for operation. When it appears in a case with other symptoms and signs favoring intervention, pupiIIary inequaIity heIps to Iocate the pathoIogy more accurately. Note that in three cases operation was performed seven, nine, and thirty-one days after accident, r( zspectively. The pulse rate is uniformIy low in the greatest majority. Focal signs were present in fourteen cases. Dilated pupil on the side of the lesion with paralysis of the opposite haIf of the body was present in thirteen cases. of motor centers appears immediateIy a state may be brought about is to be after injury. A combination of minor conexplained on the basis of either a contretusions of the motor centers and edema of coup invoIvement of the cortex on the the brain due to head injury may give the opposite side by pressure from the enlargpicture of a progressive paraIysis. However, ing cIot, or more frequentIy by contrecoup the spina fluid in such a case is bloody and Iesion of the cortex at the time of the its pressure is not so high as in cases of accident.
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extradura1 or subdura1 hemorrhage. In the greatest majority, the presence of 5. does not ruIe out chronic subdura1 hematoma. In a goodIy number the fluid was either bIoody or xanthochromatic.
SpinaI fluid pressure obtained by water or mercury manometer is frequentIy of deciding significance. The pressure is aIways high particuIarIy earIy in operative conditions excepting where operation is indicated for mechanica defects (simpIe and compound depressions). FIuid pressure of 300 and over is significant. In cases where the spina fluid is definiteIy bIoody with pressure varying between 200 and 300, the possibiIity of cerebra1 contusions and pia tears causing the increased fluid pressure is apparent. Such pressure invariabIy drops down as the patient sIowIy recovers. In case of an operabIe condition, the pressure stays up or goes higher, except when the patient is very III. A pressure of 150 is compatibIe with middIe meningea1 hemorrhage. This was true in one of our cases.
ExtremeIy high spinal fluid pressure (730 pIus) tends to become Iower in patients who are progressiveIy getting worse, as is we11 brought out by Browder and Meyers. At times a subnorma spina Auid pressure is obtained in a patient who is evidentIy fataIIy iI1. It is diffIcuIt to expIain such Iow pressure, particularly in the presence of marked cerebra1 damage as shown by bIoody spina ffuid. PossibIy it is due to a deranged circuIatory mechanism in the nervous system even though the genera1 body circuIation may be working at par or above par.
In patients who remain drowsy or disoriented for days or weeks, the presence of high spina Auid pressure (300 and over) is a strong argument in favor of operation. In such cases, chronic subdura1 hematoma and occasionaIIy an extradura1 cIot may be uncovered.
Summary of Signs and Symptoms. It is evident from the above discussion that a combination of signs and symptoms may speI1 operative intervention. For exampIe, Iow pulse rate of itself is not as significant as when associated with increasing drowsiness. With constant attention to the patient's condition and its varying manifestations, one usuaIIy arrives at a sane concIusion as to the proper procedure. It shouId be emphasized that each case of head injury shouId be individuaIIy treated on its own merits. There is sufficient variation in the manifestations of the pathoIogic processes to make a routine poIicy worthIess. This, wiI1 become more evident in the foIIowing discussion of extradura1 hemorrhage, acute and chronic sub- We have seen fairIy Iarge extradura1 cIots from rupture of the occipita1 emissary vein with depressed fracture in this vicinity.
In none were there evidences of pressure symptoms from the cIot. As a ruIe a discussion of extradura1 hemorrhage impIies the group with bIeeding from the middIe meningea1 artery. In the present series sixteen out of nineteen cases had rupture of the middIe meningea1 artery, two had rupture of the anterior meningea1 and one was associated with tear of the IateraI sinus.
In the typica case, the diagnosis of middIe meningea1 hemorrhage is easy. The usua1 story of head injury folIowed by a period of Iucid interva1 which is then foIIowed by progressive drowsiness, diIated pupi on the same side and evidences of paraIysis on the opposite side makes the diagnosis a simpIe one. However, such a history may obtain with other than hemorrhage from the middIe meningea1 artery. We have seen this syndrome with acute subdural hemorrhage, edema of the brain and subdura1 coIIection of spina ffuid.
The absence of Iucid interva1 is no argument against the diagnosis of middIe meningea1 hemorrhage and in some cases of benign outcome. The Iucid interva1 is present if the hemorrhage is sIow and there is no associated severe brain injury. It may be absent if the hemorrhage is very rapid, causing death two to three hours foIIowing the accident, or if there is associated severe brain damage. Marked disorientation aIternating with Iucid interva1 was observed in three cases. These people were operated on six, eight, and thirty-two days after the accident, respectively. DiIated pupi on the side of the Iesion associated with paresis or paraIysis of the opposite half of the body was observed in tweIve of sixteen cases. In three the pupiIs were equa1 and in one case the pupi was Iarger on the opposite side. In the Iatter, the hemiparesis pointed to the Iesion on the side with the constricted pupi1: ExtraocuIar paIsies were present in four of sixteen cases. It is reasonabIe to assume that the presence of such a paIsy impIies a more basa1 hemorrhage with the arteria1 tear in the vicinity of the foramen spinosum. With hemorrhage in this situation there is greater Iikelihood of impIication of extraocuIar nerves as they course through the superior orbita fissure. Hemorrhage arising from rupture of the posterior branch of the middIe meningeal artery compresses the IateraI surface of the hemisphere and it is not usuaIIy associated with extraocuIar paIsy. With tear of the posterior branch, there is greater IikeIihood of pupiIs equa1 in size. HemipIegia or hemiparesis was present in fourteen of sixteen cases.
In an earIier communication, we discussed the simiIarity of Weber's syndrome (aIternating ocuIomotor paraIysis) and some cases of middIe meningea1 hemorrhage. This syndrome was seen in four cases. Each had third nerve paIsy on the same side as the lesion with paraIysis or paresis of the opposite haIf of the body. It is important to note this simiIarity, for the Iocation of the Iesion as described by Weber in cases of aIternating 0cuIomotor paraIysis is in the midbrain, whereas, these cases of extradura1 hemorrhage proved beyond doubt that such a syndrome may be brought about by an enIarging cIot above the tentorium. The third nerve paraIysis is brought about by pressure against the third nerve in its course through the superior orbita fissure and the enIarging cIot at the same time causes a paresis or paraIysis of the opposite haIf of the body by pressing against the motor cortex.
SubduraI hemorrhage caused by rupture of the middIe meningea1 artery internal to the dura was seen in one case. There was 602 A me&an Journal of Surgery Gurdjian-IntracraniaI Hemorrhage JUNE. rg38 aIso an extradura1 cIot in this patient. The such exampIe but we have seen three others possibiIity of massive subdural hemorrhage in cases which were not operated on. In one from rupture of the middIe meningea1 case, this temporosphenoida1 cIot weighed artery interna to the dura is we11 admitted, between 35 and 40 Gm. 
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12. M. 0. Among the operated cases of chronic subdura1 hematoma ocular manifestations occurred among five out of thirteen, There was fracture of the skull in seven cases. The site of the fracture does not necessariIy indicate the side on which the clot may be found. The foca1 signs were frequent in this group but in a certain number some of these signs had disappeared compIeteIy by the time the patient entered the institution for treatment. For instance, aIthough Case 2 had a Jacksonian epilepsy, this occurred only once and for several weeks he compIained of severe headaches and at times became stuporous. The spina ff uid findings showed increased pressure in every one of the cases punctured. Xanthochromatic or hIoody spina ff uid was obtained in three cases.
but this is undoubtedIy a rare occurrence. The genera1 appearance of the patient A serious complication of middIe meningea1 is of great importance. In the absence of hemorrhage is an occasiona massive cIot severe associated brain damage, patients in the temporosphenoida1
Iobe on the same with middie meningea1 hemorrhage usuaIIy side. In the operated group there was one do not Iook very iI1. The pulse rate is aImost It is to be noted that lucid interva1 occurred in two cases with each of the conditions above enumerated. Dilated pupi on the side of the lesion with hemiparesis or hemiplegia of the opposite haIf of the body occurred in four cases with acute suhdura1 hemorrhage, two cases with subdural collection of spinal fluid and in three cases with edema of the brain, cerebra1 contusions and subarachnoid hemorrhage. Continued unconsciousness and disorientation was frequently seen among cases with acute subdural hemorrhage and subdura1 collection of spinal fluid. Jacksonian convuIsions were frequent in this group. AIthough the signs seen in this group may simuIate cases of extradura1 hemorrhage, patients with the latter condition usuaIIy look much better certainly in the earIier stages of the disease.
greatest majority the diagnosis shouId be made on the basis of signs and symptoms. If the head is expIored on the side of the fracture shown in the x-ray and no pathoIogy is discovered, it is justifiabIe to expIore the opposite side. The spinal Auid examination shows high pressure ranging between 300 to 650 by the water manometer. The fluid is bIoody in each case punctured, usuaIIy miIdIy so. In one of our cases it was very bIoody, but this patient had an associated intracerebra1 cIot in the temporosphenoidal Iobe on the same side.
among these, the bIeeding is suffkientIy sIow to aIIow the brain to compensate for space occupied by the cIot ; hence the absence of motor phenomena and period of Iucidity foIIowed by unconsciousness.
The operative technique and the methods used in the treatment of middIe meningea1 hemorrhage are remova of the cIot through subtempora1 decompression or osteopIastic flap. Either is preceded by an initia1 expIoratory opening just in front and above or just behind and above the ear, or both. The use of a flexibIe brain inspected. If necessary biIatera1 trepanation may be resorted to. This was necessary in one of our cases.
We have used genera1 anesthesia more often, assuming that increased intracrania1 pressure caused by the anesthetic may acceIerate the obIiteration of the epidura1 space and minimize postoperative bIeeding. CarefuI work is of course important, but speed is a definite criterion in the resuIts obtained.
These patients are usuaIIy on the verge of shock, and Iong drawn out operative technique wiI1 not heIp in the majority.
After remova of the cIot the bIeeding vesse1, if found, is Iigated. We usuaIIy pack the epidura1 space IooseIy with iodoform gauze which controIs bIeeding and cuts down operative time. The packing is removed during the foIIowing two days.
CHRONIC SUBDURAL HEMATOMA
AIthough a history of minor head injury is frequent among cases of chronic subdura1 hematoma, the association of this condition with severe brain injury and fracture of the skuI1 has been repeatedIy described in the past few years. In the present group of thirteen cases, seven had fracture of the skuI1. UndoubtedIy the reason for such preponderance of associated fracture in this group is due to the rather Iarge fracture service at the Receiving HospitaI in Detroit. When chronic subdura1 hematoma complicates skuI1 fracture with brain injury, a long drawn out state of drowsiness, disorientation, or both may ensue. In such instances there may be drowsiness or disorientation for weeks or months, and patients may even die if the chronic subdural hematoma is not suspected or treated.
Focal signs were present in a great many in this group. Among ocuIar manifestations, diIated pupi on the side of the Iesion was seen in three, third nerve paIsy in one, and choked disks in another. LocaIizing signs were absent in four cases. The most characteristic fmding was headache, and this was practicaIIy aIways IateraIized. In two cases definite remissions occurred. The Iatter occurrence is significant in that chronic subdura1 hematoma is not aIways characterized by progression of symptoms and signs. In two cases in this series, the psychic manifestations were the most important symptoms. That patients with chronic subdura1 hematoma may be sent to insane asyIums as menta1 cases has aIready been emphasized in the Iiterature.
The spina Auid findings were indicative of high pressure, ranging between 350 and 450 mm. of water. In three cases the spina fluid was bIoody. BIoody or xanthochromatic spinal fluid does not ruIe out chronic subdura1 hematoma.
As concerns cases of fracture of the skuI1 who do not recover properIy and remain When chronic subdural hematoma is suspected, it may be ruIed out by either encephaIography or expIoratory trephine openings on both sides of the skuI1.
Organization of the cIot in the subdura1 space is begun immediately and evidences may be seen under the microscope in Iess than twenty-four hours. In a case of acute subdura1 hemorrhage from boxing, organi- 
FIGS. IO AND II.
Case of middIe meningea1 hemorrhage with Ieft ocuIomotor paIsy. As shown in Figure I I , patient stiI1 had a diIated pupil on the left side, two and a haIf months after operation. This boy had bloody spina ff uid with a pressure of 600 mm. of water. He was extremely ill and wouId have died within a few hours. The presence of grossIy bloody spina fluid should not be a factor in excluding middIe meningea1 hemorrhage of benign proportions as proven in this case.
Iack of bIood supply, the arachnoid does not heIp in any way.
The thought recentIy expounded by Gardner and others concerning the origin and formation of Iarge cystic contents in chronic subdura1 hematoma is interesting and worthwhiIe.
It is suggested that there is transference of spina fluid and tissue fluid into the bIood cIot by osmosis and diffusion, thus accounting for the progressive enIargement of the subdura1 pathoIogy. But it is rather difhcuit to expIain why this same procedure does not reobtain following evacuation of such a subdura1 cyst through a smaI1 opening with no effort being made at remova of the waI1 of the cyst. It is reasonabIe to assume that soon after as previousIy present. Of course, it is assumed that some postoperative bIeeding obtains in the cyst cavity. TheoreticaIIy such a patient shouId return for further operative work in a short time. Some of our own cases have gone for Ionger than three years without any return of symptoms. What happens when the cyst waI1 is ruptured and the contents evacuated so that there is no return of cystic accumuIation, is stiI1 a mystery.
The treatment is aIways surgica1. It is preferabIe to trephine both sides of the skuI1 even if the first opening uncovers the pathoIogy.
A singIe trephine opening has been found sufficient to drain the cystic contents and cure the patient. This was cases. In this group no osteopIastic Aap was performed for the care of the disease process. We usuaIIy Ieave a rubber drain in the subdura1 space which is removed in the next two days. If one treats this condition by a singIe trephine opening, it is advisabIe to insure compIete evacuation of the cystic contents by postura1 drainage and washing out the subdural space with saIine at the time of operation.
ACUTE SUBDURAL HEMORRHAGE
Acute subdura1 hemorrhage may be brought about by pia tears, contusion and Iaceration of nervous tissue. In some cases it was found to be suffIcientIy extensive to cover the hemispheric surfaces on both sides. In others it was more Iocalized in its distribution and was frequentIy found aIong the region of the syIvian fissure of the brain. There is undoubtedIy a good reason for such an occurrence, in that the frontotempora1 region of the hemisphere is encased rather snugIy in the crania1 cavity with severa sharp boundaries of bone extending into concavities of the brain. This is particuIarIy true of the posterior boundary of the Iesser wing of the sphenoid and its extension aIong the parieta1 bone. This bony ridge can easiIy cause Iaceration and contusion of the frontotempora1 junction of the hemisphere when the brain and the bone "crowd" each other in contrecoup Iesions. In eIeven cases where operation discIosed the presence of subdura1 cIots, indications for operation were quite definite and neuroIogicaI findings of positive IocaIization were present in aI1. There was Jacksonian epiIepsy in two. Lucid interva1 was present in two cases. InequaIity of pupiIs was present in five cases. DiIated pupi on the side of the Iesion with paraIysis or paresis of the opposite haIf of the body was present in five cases. Continued unconsciousness and disorientation. occurred among four.
There is a pronounced difference between cases of acute subdura1 hemorrhage and extradura1 hemorrhage as concerns the genera1 appearance of the patient. The former Iook much sicker, with increased temperature and def?niteIy increased respirations; this is particuIarIy true in the earIier stages of the condition.
Of the eIeven patients five died. In this group of cases, we have not incIuded those with very smaI1 subdura1 clots, as frequentIy seen with compound fractures and depressed fractures; these do very niceIy.
Cases of subdura1 hemorrhage constitute the more chronic types of head injury, in that if they survive the condition they remain disabIed and are confined to a hospital as Iong as three to five months. It is interesting to note that a number of these after Iong stay in the hospita1 because of marked disorientation, in due time recover rather compIeteIy their menta1 function; a majority, however, have marked personaIity changes.
Indications for operation in this group have been the progressive character of physica findings. The appearance of a paresis a day or two after the accident, Jacksonian convuIsions of increasing severity and not treatabIe by Iumbar puncture, the presence of a diIated pupil, Iong periods of drowsiness and disorientation tending to
